The aim of this study was to assess factors associated with compliance to a course of exercises administered for a selected group of primigravida mothers in second trimester.
INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy is a time of intense physical change and it is associated with a great deal of emotional upheaval in many women. Although motherhood is often a positive and fulfilling experience, for some women it is associated with suffering, ill-health and even death. The safe-motherhood initiative launched in 1987 emphasizes all women to receive not only curative, but preventive measures as well, as they need to be safe and healthy throughout pregnancy and childbirth.
Different countries use different techniques to manage a pain free pregnancy and delivery which includes exercises during pregnancy such as Yoga, breathing exercises, meditation, Lamaze technique, Bradley method, Reiki, Pilates etc. In Sri Lanka, antenatal exercises are offered to pregnant women at some government and private sector hospitals and organizations. Some government hospitals and many field antenatal clinics educate women on the importance of physical exercises during pregnancy.
But, a relevant question is whether the pregnant females would be willing to comply with a course of exercises. Even if they initially complied to exercise, whether they will continue it up to delivery of the baby is doubtful.
Though scarce, some researchers have looked at this question. A USA study revealed that those who have exercised prior to pregnancy continued to do so with a lesser average intensity 1 . Other correlates of physical activity in pregnancy from research were higher level of education, higher level of income, white women, nonsmokers and those who consume high proteins 1, 2 . An exploratory analysis of exercise adherence patterns with sedentary pregnant women revealed that women who demonstrated high adherence at the beginning tended to remain that way and vice versa 3 .
Therefore, this study was conducted to determine the extent of compliance to a course of antenatal exercises and to assess the factors associated with compliance of pregnant females.
METHODS
A descriptive cross sectional study with qualitative components was carried out at the Medical Officer of Health (MOH) area, Galigamuwa in Kegalle district. In an earlier component of this study, an intervention study was conducted to implement a course of antenatal exercises for primigravid mothers from their second trimester (illustration 1). The study population was all the mothers in the intervention arm, exercised for at least 16 weeks. These 138 mothers were recruited at six weeks after delivery.
Data collection was carried out using a self-administered questionnaire to obtain baseline data and compliance to exercises, General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) 30 to assess psychological distress, Edinburgh Postpartum Depression Scale (EPDS)
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Ethical clearance was obtained from the Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of Sri Jayawardenapura and administrative clearance was obtained from the Regional Director of Health Services in Kegalle District. Validity of the questionnaires were ensured by assessing the face validity, content validity and consensual validity by a multi-disciplinary panel of experts in the fields of Community Medicine, Obstetrics and language.
Confidentiality of study participants were maintained at all levels and mothers with EPDS scores more than 9 were informed to MOH and also referred to the Psychiatry clinic at the local hospital.
RESULTS
Moderate exercise for 30 minutes or more per day on three or more days of the week was considered as regular exercises for a pregnant woman. Of the 138 mothers, 71 (51.4%) had participated in exercises regularly.
Socio-demographic factors were cross tabulated with regularity of exercises in table 1. Regularity of exercises was associated with younger age 30 years and below (χ²=10.1, p <.05) and with ethnicity other than Sinhala (χ²=0.36, p>.05). In table 2, regularity of exercises showed a significant association with the educational level of the husband (χ²=8.98) and there was an increasing regularity of exercises with decreasing age of the husband though not significant (χ²=3.88, d.f.=2, p>.05).
There was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05) with living arrangement of the couple and the exercise regularity in this study (table  3) .
Nearly 60% among mothers who had no physical problems had participated in regular exercises whereas it was only about 39% among those mothers with physical problems. There was a statistically significant association (p<0.05) between the absence of physical problems and increased participation in exercises regularly (table 4) .
Among those mothers who were not psychologically distressed (GHQ-30 score ≤ 5), more than half had participated in regular exercises (table 5) . There was only about 25% mothers among the psychologically distressed (GHQ-30 score >5) who participated in regular exercises. However, there was no statistically significant association (p>0.05) between psychological distress status at six weeks postpartum and exercise regularity. Similarly, among mothers who were not depressed (EPDS score ≤ 9), more than half had participated in regular exercises. Less than 10% had participated in regular exercises among mothers who were depressed (EPDS score > 9). This association of no depression and increased regularity of exercise among six weeks postpartum mothers was statistically significant (p<0.05).
There were other factors associated with compliance to physical exercises. Lethargic feeling (41%) was the main Illustration 1
Exercise guideline for antenatal mothers (which was to be carried out for 16 weeks from second trimester)
Original PaPers www.slcog.lk/sljog reason given for not carrying out exercises regularly by the mothers in this group. This was followed by tiredness (20%) and lack of time (16%). These were all intrapersonal factors. The main interpersonal factors were lack of privacy at home (13%) and absence of husband (11%). Beliefs have also contributed to compliance in this study, which is depicted by 1.4% not exercising on full moon days (table 6) .
The main factors which helped a mother to carry out exercise regularly (table 7) were encouragement and motivation by family members (38%) and the husband (33%). The encouragement and motivation by Public Health Midwife (PHM) accounted for about 27%. These were all interpersonal factors whereas the main intrapersonal factor was feeling of good health after doing exercises (20%).
The main method which was used by antenatal mothers to cope with difficulties encountered while carrying out exercises (table 8) was to have a flexible time for exercises (20%).
The majority of the mothers (70%) have not encountered any problems while doing exercises (table 9). The major problem mothers felt while exercising was uncomfortable feeling (14%) followed by non-specific pains (10%).
Perceived benefits of doing regular exercises were enquired. About 34% of the mothers have "felt good" after doing regular exercises whereas about 23% were able to keep up good health (table 10). Another 20% have felt that it would improve mental health and/ or maintain the body figure after pregnancy.
When enquired about methods that can be used to improve this exercise course (as perceived by antenatal mothers), about 28% of mothers felt that myths in society with regard to pregnancy and exercises should be eliminated. 15% felt that the message of exercises need to be spread among the peer groups and a similar percentage felt that it is necessary to educate and spread the message to other mothers (table 11).
The factors that would increase the participation of more mothers in this type of exercise programmes, according to antenatal mothers, were also elicited (table 12) . Many mothers (38%) interviewed felt that increasing the knowledge and attitude of mothers with regard to maternal exercises would increase participation of more mothers in this type of exercise programme. This was followed by education about benefits of exercises (33.3%) and increasing positive beliefs towards exercises (23.2%). About 2% of the mothers were of the view that mothers who exercise and do not exercise should exchange knowledge/ views.
Interview of selected number of husbands (N=45) and household members (N=20), who volunteered to participate in the discussion, was also carried out. About 38% of husbands feel that their wives tend to complain less when they were engaged in exercises. Some (33.3%) husbands feel that wives become more active while some (22.2%) feel that wives become more cheerful after exercises. However, about 7% of the husbands say that their wives sometimes complain of aches and pains after exercises. Majority (67%) of husbands feel that the given exercises course as a whole was not difficult. Whereas 60% feel that it can be carried out by pregnant mothers very easily. Also, 13% husbands feel that exercises should be made compulsory.
Enquiry from other household members with regard to the behavior of pregnant mothers when engaging in exercises revealed that, antenatal mothers engaged in household work more after exercises (50%). Of them, 40% said the mothers seemed to be happier and 35% said they complained 
DISCUSSION
The participants in this study were postnatal mothers who had delivered their first baby and had taken part in an exercise programme for sixteen weeks during the antenatal period, commencing in their second trimester of pregnancy. Of the 138 females who completed the prescribed period of exercises, 51.4% had done it regularly. This is satisfactory in comparison to an estimate of 42% exercising during pregnancy 4 . Socio-demographic data of mothers were obtained in addition to finding out about the feasibility of carrying out an exercise course from the mother. Also, assistance from husband and other family members were assessed.
The diary method used to record exercises was a common method which was used for exercises worldwide 5 to recall the exercise dates. The success of this method depends on how well it was introduced to the study participants and the frequency of reinforcements.
In this study, regular exercisers were younger and their husbands also were younger (latter was not significant). In contrast, a study analyzing the Danish National Birth cohort and found an increased likelihood of exercise engagement of mothers who were above 25 years of age. However, it had considered all parity levels and therefore it may be due to the fact that those mothers were experienced, and, when mothers were aware of benefits of exercises they tend to continue it 6 .
When regularity of exercises were considered, there was an increased proportion of mothers with physical problems who had not participated in regular exercises (62%) which was statistically significant. This was confirmed in a study which found that main perceived barrier for physical activity during pregnancy was intrapersonal health related causes (52.1%) 7 . It was found in our study that depression was significantly associated with regularity of exercises. Nearly 92% of mothers who had a high EPDS score had not participated in exercises regularly in our study.
Another study disclosed that one of the reasons for decline of maternal exercises was psychological factors 8 . There was no statistically significant association between presence of psychological distress and regularity of exercises in our study.
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A Canadian study also found that family support was very much more important when an individual was exercising according to guidelines set out by a health professional 9 . Participants in our study valued the encouragement and motivation given by the area Public Health Midwife. This can be promoted by the hospital based health professionals through the strategy of reorienting health services in the concept of health promotion.
When compliance to exercises was enquired from the mothers in our study, we found that lethargy (41%), maternal tiredness (20%), being too busy (15.9%), exercise being uncomfortable during the latter part of pregnancy and safety concerns (1.4%) and many other factors played an important role for not carrying out exercises regularly. These were similar to the findings of Duncombe and others in which they described the factors which reduced the amount and intensity of exercises over the course of pregnancy 10 . Similar findings of health and non-health related factors were obtained by others studying barriers to physical activity among pregnant women 7, 11 .
More than two-third of the mothers did not encounter any problems while exercising and there were many benefits of exercising as felt by the women. These can be further studied as to their scientific basis and used in motivating pregnant females for exercising during pregnancy. In addition, their suggestions in tables 11 and 12 can be incorporated in popularizing the culture of antenatal exercises among pregnant females
www.slcog.lk/sljog Less work as mother/ mother in law did most of the work at home 02 1.4 With regard to the limitations of the study, exercises carried out by the participants were recorded in a diary provided to them in the intervention study. There may have been issues on the authenticity of the entries. Also, this study was based on the 138 females who completed the prescribed course of exercises. If the females in the control arm of the intervention study and those who did not complete the course of exercises in the intervention arm were studied, that could have been more informative.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
It is concluded that younger age, absence of physical symptoms and absence of depressive symptoms is significantly associated with regularity of exercises as opposed to irregularity. It is important to get the husband and other family members and also the area Public Health Midwife involved from the planning stage in prescribing antenatal exercises by the health professional to overcome the barriers which were mainly intrapersonal. The experience and opinion of the study participants can be used in motivating pregnant females for exercising during pregnancy.
Further research is recommended among non-compliant females of antenatal exercises to verify the findings of this study.
Introduction of an intervention or a national programme like this set of exercises during pregnancy should be accompanied by strategies to increase compliance. ■
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